As part of the I-405 Improvement Project, the McFadden Avenue bridge will be closed as early as Aug. 7, 2018, at 10 p.m. The bridge will be closed for approximately 12 months for reconstruction. Vehicles, bicycles and pedestrians will not be able to use the bridge during reconstruction.

**DETOURS**

**Eastbound Routes (EB)**
- EB McFadden Ave. to NB Goldenwest St. to EB Bolsa Ave. to SB Beach Blvd.
- EB McFadden Ave. to SB Goldenwest St. to EB Edinger Ave. to NB Beach Blvd.

**Westbound Routes (WB)**
- WB McFadden Ave. to NB Beach Blvd. to WB Bolsa Ave. to SB Goldenwest St.
- WB McFadden Ave. to SB Beach Blvd. to WB Edinger Ave. to NB Goldenwest St.

---

Si prefiere recibir información en español, por favor llame a Evelyn French al (951) 972-2591.

Nếu quý vị muốn nhận được thông tin này bằng tiếng Việt, xin vui lòng liên lạc với cô Lý Gia (888) 662-6569.